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Attached aretwo copiesof our final report entitled, “Review of Medicaid Enhanced 

Paymentsto Public Providersandthe Use of IntergovernmentalTransfersby the Alabama 

StateMedicaid Agency.” This is one in a seriesof reportson enhancedpaymentsmadein 

six States. At the completion of all the audits,we will issuea summaryreport to the Health 

CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) that will consolidatethe resultsof our reviews in 

the six Statesand will include additional recommendationsaddressingenhancedpayments 

financedthrough the intergovernmentaltransfer(IGT) process. 


The objectives of our review were to analyzethe useof enhancedpaymentsand to evaluate 

the financial impact of IGTs on the Medicaid program. We found that the Medicaid 

enhancedpaymentsto rural governmentownedhospital basednursing facilities were not 

basedon the actualcost of providing servicesto Medicaid beneficiaries,or directly related 

to increasingthe quality of careprovided by public facilities. Typically, sucha relationship 

is inherent in federally funded health careprograms. 


We also found that a large portion of the enhancedpaymentswas not being retainedby the 

nursing facilities to provide servicesto Medicaid beneficiaries. Instead,96.5 percentof the 

enhancedpaymentswas transferredback to the StateMedicaid agencyfor other uses. For 

Fiscal Years (FY) 1999and 2000, Alabama madeenhancedpaymentsto nursing facilities 

totaling about $83.5 million (Federalshareabout$58.5 million). Subsequentto the initial 

paymentby the Stateagency,approximately $80.5million was returnedto the Stateand only 

about $3 million was retainedby the facilities. 


Becausethe paymentswere returnedto the Stateagency,it appearsthat the Statedid not 

incur an expenditure(for 96.5 percentof the enhancedpayments)for which Federal 

matching funds may be claimed. This condition draws into questionwhether the amounts 

paid back to the Stateagencyconstitutea refund requiredto be reportedas other collections 

andconsequentlyoffset againstexpenditureson the HCFA Form 64. As is, the Stateagency 

developeda mechanismto obtain additional FederalMedicaid funds without committing its 

shareof required matching funds. As a result of this mechanism,we estimatethat the 

Federalshareof nursing home expendituresin Alabama increasedfrom the approved 

Federalmatching rate of about 70 percentto about 78 percent,thuseffectively reducing the 

Stateshareby 8 percent. 
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We found that if regulations were changedto include a separateaggregateupper limit 
applicableto paymentsmade only to local governmentowned facilities, the amount of funds 
availableto Alabama for enhancedpaymentsto public providerswould be significantly 
reduced. Thus, FederalMedicaid funds that public providersareable to transfertomthe State 
for other useswould be limited. As previously stated,the combined enhancedpayment 
funding pools for FYs 1999and 2000 totaled approximately $83.5 million. A changein 
regulations,asdiscussedby HCFA, would havereducedthe funding pool to about 
$4.5 million., 

We also noted the potentially significant financial impact of using resourceutilization 
groups(RUGS)’ to calculatethe Medicare upperpayment limit in determining a State’s 
enhancementpaymentpool. Alabama usedcost report datato determineits Medicare upper 
paymentlimit and calculatedfunding pools of $39.5 million for FY 1999and $44 million 
for FY 2000. However, for comparison,the Statecompletedthree different funding pool 
calculationsusing RUGSto estimatethe Medicare upperpayment limit. The estimates 
rangedfrom $129 million to $341 million. 

In our draft report, we recommendedthat HCFA move asquickly aspossibleto issue 
regulatory changesinvolving the upperpayment limit calculations. We also recommended 
that HCFA take additional action to ensurethat claims for enhancedpaymentsto Alabama’s 
county-ownedfacilities arebasedon financial needandpaid directly to the targetednursing 
facilities for direct health careservicesfor Medicaid residents. In addition, we 
recommendedthat HCFA define and developdefinitive and consistentguidelines for 
calculating a reasonableMedicare upperpayment limit pursuantto the economyand 
efficiency provisions at section 1902(a) (30) of the Social Security Act. 

In a written reply to our draft report, HCFA generallyconcurredwith our recommendations 
and believesthat recently published upperpaymentlimit revisions will significantly 
eliminate excessiveenhancedpayments. The HCFA notedthat it published, on 
October 10,2000, proposedregulationsto closethe loophole in Medicaid regulationsthat 
costsFederaltaxpayersbillions of dollars without commensurateincreasesin coverageor 
improvementsin the careprovided to Medicaid beneficiaries. The HCFA also agreedin 
principle with our secondrecommendationto requirethat enhancedpaymentsbe needbased 
andpaid directly to the targetednursing facilities for health careservicesof Medicaid 
residents. However, HCFA believed that a new regulation would be required which would 
force it to divert resourcesaway from its current upperpaymentlimit reform initiative. 

Finally, HCFA concurredwith our recommendationthat it addressthe method of calculating 
the Medicare upper payment limit. However, HCFA believesthat its existing Stateplan 
review processis adequatefor ensuringthat upperpaymentlimit calculations arereasonable. 

’ As part of the Medicare prospectivepaymentsystemfor skilled nursing facilities (SNF), RUGSare used 
to determinethe paymentfor SNF services. The RUGScanbe usedby Statesto calculatetheir upper paymentlimit. 
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The HCFA believesthat regardlessof whether a StateusesMedicare prospectivepayment or 
cost-basedsystemsto computethe Medicare upperpaymentlimit, creating a separateupper 
payment limit for local governmentowned providerswill significantly eliminate excessive 
payments. 

We commend HCFA for taking action to changethe upperpayment limit regulations. On 
January12,2001, HCFA issuedrevisionsto the upperpayment limit regulations. The 
regulations included severaltransition periods, oneof which applied to Alabama. In 
Alabama, we estimatesavingsto the FederalGovernmentof about $44.2 million during the 
transition period ending October 1,2005. Oncethe regulatory changesare fully 
implemented (i.e., the transition period is passed),we estimatesavingsto the Federal 
Governmentof about$29.5 million annually, totaling a savingsof about $147.5million over 
5 years. 

We continue to believe that HCFA needsto define anddevelopdefinitive and consistent 
guidelines for calculating a reasonableMedicare upperpayment limit. Any proposed 
methodology should be costbasedandnot contemplatethe useof RUGSin the estimates. 
We also believe that HCFA should require enhancedpaymentsbe basedon financial need 
andpaid directly to the targetedfacilities for direct health careservicesfor Medicaid 
residents. 

Pleaseadviseus within 60 dayson actionstakenor plannedon our recommendations. If 
you have any questions,pleasecontactGeorgeM. Reeb,AssistantInspector Generalfor 
Health Care Financing Audits, at (410) 786-7104. 

To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-04-00-02165 
in all correspondencerelating to this report. 

Attachment 
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This final report provides the resultsof our review of Medicaid enhancedpaymentsto public 

providersand the useof intergovernmentaltransfers(IGT) by the Stateof Alabama and local 

governmentswithin Alabama. This is one in a seriesof reportson enhancedpaymentsmade 

in six States. At the completion of all the audits,we will issuea summaryreport to the 

Health CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) that will consolidatethe resultsof our 

reviews in the six Statesand will include additional recommendationsaddressingenhanced 

paymentsfinancedthrough the IGT process. 


The objectivesof our review were to analyzethe useof enhancedpaymentsand to evaluate 

the financial impact of IGTs on the Medicaid program. This report only includes 

information on Medicaid enhancedpaymenttransactionsresulting from the upperpayment 

limit calculations. Theseenhancedpaymentsare separateand apartfrom the basicpayment 

ratesfor Medicaid providers. The basicMedicaid paymentswere not included aspart of our 

review. 


We found that the Medicaid enhancedpaymentsto rural governmentowned hospital based 

nursing facilities were not basedon the actualcostof providing servicesto Medicaid 

beneficiaries,or directly relatedto increasingthe quality of careprovided by public 

facilities. Typically, sucha relationship is inherentin Federally funded health care 

programs. 


We also found that a large portion of the enhancedpaymentswas not being retainedby the 

nursing facilities to provide servicesto Medicaid beneficiaries. Instead,96.5 percentof the 

enhancedpaymentswas transferredback to the StateMedicaid agencyfor other uses. For 

Fiscal Years (FY) 1999 and 2000, Alabama madeenhancedpaymentsto nursing facilities 

totaling about $83.5 million (Federalshareabout $58.5 million). Subsequentto the initial 

paymentby the Stateagency,approximately $80.5 million was returnedto the Stateand only 

about $3 million was retainedby the facilities. 


Becausethe paymentswere returnedto the Stateagency,it appearsthat the Statedid not 

incur an expenditure(for 96.5 percentof the enhancedpayments)for which Federal 

matching funds may be claimed. This condition draws into questionwhether the amounts 

paid back to the Stateagencyconstitutea refund requiredto be reportedasother collections 
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and consequently offset againstexpenditureson HCFA Form 64. As is, the Stateagency 
developeda mechanismto obtain additional FederalMedicaid funds without committing its 
shareof required matching funds. As a result of this mechanism,we estimatethat the 
Federalshareof nursing home expendituresin Alabama increasedfrom the approved 
Federalmatching rateof about 70 percent to about 78 percent,thus effectively reducingthe 
Stateshareby 8 percent. 

We found that if regulationswere changedto include a separateaggregateupperlimit 
applicable to paymentsmadeto local governmentowned facilities, the amount of funds 
available to Alabama for enhancedpaymentsto public providerswould be significantly 
reduced. Thus, FederalMedicaid funds that public providersareable to transferto the 
Statefor other useswould be limited. As previously stated,the combined enhanced 
payment funding pools for FYs 1999and 2000 totaled approximately $83.5 million. A 
changein regulations, asdiscussedby HCFA, would havereducedthe funding pool to about 
$4.5 million. 

Finally, we noted the potentially significant financial impact of using resourceutilization 
groups(RUGS)’ to calculatethe Medicare upperpaymentlimit in determining a State’s 
enhancementpaymentpool. Alabama usedcostreport datato determine its Medicareupper 
payment limit and calculatedfunding pools of $39.5million for FY 1999 and $44 million 
for FY 2000. However, for comparison,the Statecompletedthree different funding pool 
calculations using RUGSto estimatethe Medicare upperpayment limit. The estimates 
rangedfrom $129 million to $341 million. 

We did not review the reasonablenessof the estimatesor the appropriatenessof the RUGS 
usedin the estimatesbecausethe Statedid not usethem. However, estimatesusing RUGS 
arestaggering in comparisonto actual pools calculatedusing costreport data. 

In our draft report, we recommendedthat HCFA move asquickly aspossible to issue 
regulatory changesinvolving the upper paymentlimit calculations. We also recommended 
that HCFA take additional action to ensurethat claims for enhancedpaymentsto Alabama’s 
county-owned facilities arebasedon financial needandpaid directly to the targetednursing 
facilities for direct healthcareservicesfor Medicaid residents. In addition, we 
recommendedthat HCFA define and develop definitive and consistentguidelines for 
calculating a reasonableMedicareupper payment limit pursuantto the economyand 
efficiency provisions at section1902(a) (30) of the Social Security Act (the Act). 

In a written reply to our draft report, HCFA generallyconcurredwith our recommendations 
and believes that recentlypublishedupper paymentlimit revisions will significantly 

’ As part of the Medicareprospectivepayment systemfor skilled nursing facilities (SNF), 
RUGSare used to determinethe paymentfor SNF services. The RUGScan be used by 
Statesto calculate their upperpaymentlimit. 
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eliminate excessiveenhancedpayments. The HCFA noted that it published, on October 10, 
2000,proposedregulations to closethe loophole in Medicaid regulationsthat costsFederal 
taxpayersbillions of dollars without commensurateincreasesin coverageor improvements 
in the careprovided to Medicaid beneficiaries. The HCFA alsoagreedin principle with our 
secondrecommendationto require that enhancedpaymentsbe needbasedandpaid directly 
to the targetednursing facilities for health careservicesof Medicaid residents. However, 
HCFA believed that a new regulation would be requiredwhich would force it to divert 
resourcesaway fi-om its current upperpayment limit reform initiative. 

Finally, HCFA concurredwith our recommendationthat it addressthe method of calculating 
the Medicare upper payment limit. However, HCFA believesthat its existing Stateplan 
review processis adequatefor ensuringthat upperpayment limit calculationsarereasonable. 
The HCFA believesthat regardlessof whether a StateusesMedicareprospectivepayment or 
cost-basedsystemsto computethe Medicare upperpayment limit, creating a separateupper 
paymentlimit for local governmentowned providerswill significantly eliminate excessive 
payments. The HCFA’s responseis included in its entirety asAPPENDIX A to this report. 

We commend HCFA for taking action. On January12,2001, HCFA issuedrevisions to the 
upperpayment limit regulations. The regulations included severaltransition periods, one of 
which applied to Alabama. During the transition applicableto Alabama, the financial 
impact of the new regulations will be gradually phasedin andbecomefully effective on 
October1,2005. In essence,the transition period allows the Stateof Alabama to claim the 
full upperpayment limit calculatedunderthe old regulationsfor the years2001 and 
2002, and gradually reducesthe State’sclaim fi-om2003 through 2005, after which time the 
allowable paymentswill be ascalculatedunderthe new regulation. 

In Alabama, we estimatesavingsto the FederalGovernmentof about$44.2 million during 
the transition period. Oncethe regulatory changesarefully implemented(i.e., the transition 
period is passed),we estimatesavingsto the FederalGovernmentof about $29.5 million 
annually,totaling a savingsof about$147.5million over 5 years(seeAPPENDIX B for 
additional details). We, therefore,recommendthat HCFA take action to ensurethat 
Alabama complies with the phase-mof the revisedregulations. 

Additionally, we continueto believethat HCFA needsto define and developdefinitive and 
consistentguidelines for calculating a reasonableMedicareupperpayment limit pursuantto 
the economy and efficiency provisions at section 1902(a) (30) of the Act. We believe that 
anyproposedmethodology shouldbe costbasedandnot contemplatethe use of RUGSin the 
estimates. 

We alsoprovided a copy of our draft report to the Stateagencyand offered the Stateagency 
the opportunity to provide written commentsto the factspresentedin the report. The State 
agencydid not provide any commentsto the report. 
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BACKGROUND 

Title XIX of the Act authorizesFederalgrantsto Statesfor Medicaid programsthat provide 
medical assistanceto needypersons. Each StateMedicaid program is administeredby the 
Statein accordancewith an approvedStateplan. While the Statehasconsiderableflexibility 
in designing its Stateplan and operating its Medicaid program,it must comply with broad 
Federalrequirements. The Medicaid programsareadministeredby the Statesbut arejointly 
financedby the Federaland Stategovernments. Statesincur expendituresfor medical 
assistancepaymentsto medical providers who furnish careand servicesto Medicaid eligible 
individuals. The FederalGovernmentpays its shareof medical assistanceexpendituresto a 
Stateaccordingto a defined formula which yields the Federalmedical assistancepercentage 
(FMAP). 

StateMedicaid programshaveflexibility in determining paymentratesfor Medicaid 
providerswithin their State. The HCFA allows StateMedicaid agenciesto pay different 
ratesto the sameclassof providers as long asthe payments,in aggregate,do not exceedthe 
upperpayment limits (what Medicare would havepaid for the services). Under Federal 
regulationsin effect during our review, the generalrule regardingupper payment limits 
statesthat aggregatepaymentsto eachgroup of health carefacilities, suchasnursing 
facilities or hospitals, may not exceedthe amount that canbe reasonablyestimatedwould 
havebeenpaid under Medicare paymentprinciples. This aggregatepayment limit applies to 
all facilities in the State(private, Stateoperated,and city/county operated). Also, there was 
a separateaggregatepayment limit that applied only to Stateoperatedfacilities. Because 
therewas no separateaggregatelimit that applied to local governmentoperatedfacilities, 
thesetypesof facilities were groupedwith all other facilities when calculating aggregate 
upperpayment limits. This allowed the StateMedicaid agencyto make enhancedMedicaid 
paymentsto city and county-owned facilities without violating the upper paymentlimit 
regulations. Theseenhancedpaymentsare separateand apartfrom the basic Medicaid 
paymentsmadeto facilities that provide servicesto Medicaid-eligible individuals. Federal 
financial participation is not available for Stateexpendituresthat exceedthe applicable 
upperpayment limits. 

SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY 

The objectivesof our review were to analyzethe useof Medicaid enhancedpaymentsto 
public providers andto evaluatethe financial impact of IGTs on the Medicaid program. Our 
audit coveredenhancedpaymentsmadeto public providers in Alabama beginning 
September1,1999 through May 31,200O. We attemptedto determinethe accuracyof the 
funding pool calculatedby the StateMedicaid agencyfor distribution to public providers 
andto track the dollars that were transferredbetweenStateand local governments. 

To accomplishour objectives,we met with HCFA regional office staff and discussedtheir 
role and reviewed their recordspertaining to Alabama’s Medicaid program. We conducteda 
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review at the StateMedicaid agency,interviewed key personnel,and reviewed applicable 
recordssupportingthe funding pool calculations,enhancedpayments,andIGTs. We also 
selectedtwo county owned facilities that receivedenhancedpaymentsto determinehow the 
enhancedpaymentswere used. At thesefacilities, we interviewed key personneland 
reviewed their financial records supportingtheir cashflow. 

Our review was conductedin accordancewith generally acceptedgovernmentauditing 
standards. The review was conductedfrom Junethrough August 2000. We performed field 
work at the Stateagencyin Montgomery, Alabama, and at two cities where the county 
owned nursing facilities were located. 

RESULTS 

Contrary to the spirit of the State-Federalmatching requirementsof the Medicaid program, 
the StateMedicaid agencyusedenhancedpaymentsas a meansof obtaining millions of 
dollars of Federalfunding over and abovereasonablefunding guidelines. In effect, the State 
agencydevelopeda mechanismto obtain additional FederalMedicaid funds without 
committing its shareof required matching funds. As a result of this mechanism,we estimate 
that the Federalshareof nursing home expendituresincreasedfrom about 70 percentto 
about 78 percent,thus effectively reducing the State’s shareby 8 percent. 

Although the additional funds, in the form of enhancedpayments,were initially distributed 
to certain Medicaid providers, giving the appearancethat the funds were to be usedto 
provide direct medical services,we found that a largeportion of thesefunds was not retained 
by the providers. Instead,the vast majority of the funds was refundedto the StateMedicaid 
agencyfor other uses. 

We also found that therewas no correlation betweenthe enhancedpaymentsmadeto these 
providers and their actual cost of providing servicesto Medicaid beneficiaries. The 
enhancedpaymentsmadeto the recipient facilities far exceededtheir total costs. 

We found that if regulationswere changedto include a separateaggregateupperpayment 
limit applicable to local governmentowned facilities, Medicaid funds availableto Alabama 
for enhancedpaymentsto public providers would he significantly reduced. A changein 
regulations, if applicableto FYs 1999and 2000, would have reducedAlabama’s enhanced 
paymentpools from about $83.5 million to about $4.5 million, a total reductionof about 
$79 million. For FY 2000 alone, the paymentswould havebeenreducedfrom about $44 
million to about $1.9 million, a reduction of about $42.1 million. 

Additionally, we understandthat HCFA allows Stateagenciesto useRUGSto calculatethe 
Medicare upper paymentlimit in determining their enhancedpaymentpools. Had Alabama 
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usedRUGSin its FY 1999or 2000 calculations, the Stateestimatesthat it would have 
receivedanywherefrom $129 million to $341 million per year,dependingon the 
methodology used. This rangeis in comparisonto the $39.5 million (FY 1999)and 
$44 million (FY 2000) annualamountscalculatedbasedon cost report data. We continueto 
believe that HCFA needsto define and develop a consistentmeansof determining how the 
Medicare upper paymentlimit should be calculatedand that any proposedmethodology 
should exclude the usageof RUGS. 

The following sectionsprovide more details on the resultsof our review. 

ENHANCED PAYMENTS NOT BASED ON RECIPIENT FACILITY COSTS 

We could not find any relationship betweenthe amount of enhancedpaymentsmadeto the 
recipient facilities and their actual costsof providing medical services. Typically, sucha 
relationship is inherent in Federally funded health careprograms. For FYs 1999and 
2000, the Stateagencycalculatedfunding pools totaling about $83.5 million basedon over 
200 nursing facilities in Alabama. This $83.5 million was then allocatedto nine recipient 
facilities consideredeligible under the State’splan. By comparison,the total operatingcosts 
of thesenine facilities for 2 yearswas only about $50 million, of which an estimated 
$43 million was reimbursedthrough Medicaid per diem payments. 

Funding Methodology 

The Stateagencyreceivedan approvedStatePlan Amendment (SPA) from HCFA, effective 
September1, 1999,allowing for the creation of a funding pool to increasereimbursementto 
rural governmentowned hospital basednursing facilities. The funding pool was calculated 
by computing the differencebetweenthe Medicare upperpaymentlimit (basedon Medicare 
costprinciples) and the allowable Medicaid paymentsfor eachfacility in the State. The 
combined total of the differencesfor all facilities in the Staterepresentsthe funding pool 
amount. The SPA further called for the total pool to be divided among the eligible rural 
governmentowned hospital basednursing facilities basedon the proportionatenumberof 
Medicaid beneficiary days. The Stateagencymadethe paymentson a monthly basis. Once 
eacheligible facility (nine in this case)receivedits enhancedpayment (Federaland State 
share),the majority of the funds were transferredback to the State. 

No Relationship to Costs or Quality of Care 

We found that the FY 1999and 2000 funding pools were calculatedin accordancewith the 
requirementsof the SPA andwere basedon Medicare costprinciples. According to the 
SPA, the Medicare upperpaymentlimit was basedon June30 (1997 and 1998)Medicaid 
costreport data. The funding pools for FYs 1999and 2000 were $39.5 million and 
$44 million, respectively(totaling $83.5 million). 
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While the calculation of the overall funding pool was in accordancewith existing guidelines, 
the distribution of the pool bearsno relationship to the costof providing servicesto 
Medicaid beneficiaries. The total costsfor the nine facilities receiving the paymentswere 
approximately $50 million over 2 years. We estimatedthe Medicaid per diem paymentsto 
thesefacilities to be about $43 million, leaving about $7 million in unreimbursedcosts. 
Thus, the enhancedpaymentsfor thesefacilities were well in excessof the estimated 
unreimbursedcostsof providing services. The following table reflects the estimated 
unreimbursedcostsper facility comparedto the enhancedpaymentsreceivedfor 
FYs 1999and 2000. 

Costs Versus Payments Per Facility 

T 
 Enhancements 
aecipien FY ‘99 & FY ‘00 FY ‘97 & FY ‘98 Estimated 
Facility Combined Actual Total Medicaid 
Number Enhancements costs Reimbursement 

$10,488,683 $5,830,058 t&372,26 1 
$7,160,271 $5,016,695 $3,990,146 

$12,067,579 $5,691,401 $6,137,087 
$13,992,567 $7,128,494 $6,707,232 
$6,616,851 $3,250,445 $3,408,982 
$5,708,279 $5,223,519 $3,266,178 
$8,469,575 $5,346,782 $4,701,293 
$9,868,696 $5,785,111 $5,311,196 

A, 69.182sfil cs 194.776 

$43,089,151Total 1 $83,556,368 $50,113,573 

As the abovefigures indicate, we do not believe the enhancedpaymentswere in accordance 
with section 1902(a)(30)of the Act, which requiresthe paymentsto be consistentwith 
efficiency, economy, and quality of care. 

Aside from the cost issue,we found no indication that the enhancedpaymentsto the 
facilities increasedthe quality of careprovided by the recipient facilities. Although they 
receivedthe payments,it appearsthat improving quality of careat thesefacilities was not a 
goal of the funding mechanism. Basedon the designof Alabama’s SPA, it gavethe 
appearancethat the intent of the enhancedpaymentswasto improve the Medicaid services 
offered by the public nursing facilities. Therefore,we believewe should haveseenmore of 
an outcome at the recipient facilities, reflecting how the Federalfunds were used. Instead, 
the funds lost their identity in the payment and IGT process,and we, as well asStateand 
nursing facility offkials, could not determinehow the funds were specifically usedat the 
Stateor local level. 
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FUNDS NOT RETAINED BY PROVIDERS 

The Stateagencyfollowed a complex formula to draw down additional Federalfunding as 
part of the enhancedpayment processanddistributed the funds to eligible facilities, giving 
the appearancethat the funds were usedby the facilities to provide direct medical care. 
However, almost all the funds were requiredto be returnedto the Stateagency,with the 
facilities keeping only a token share. 

The SPA did not specify how the paymentswere to be transferredto the eligible facilities, 
nor did it specify how much the facilities were allowed to retain versushow much was to be 
returnedto the State. As part of our review, we attemptedto track the dollars transferred 
betweenthe Stateand local governmentsasa result of the nursing home enhancedpayments. 

The Stateincluded the budgetedenhancedpaymentsin the total nursing facilities’ 
expenditureson its budget requestto HCFA (HCFA Form 37) and,accordingly, receivedthe 
Federalshareof the enhancedpaymentsalong with the Federalshareof all other Medicaid 
expenditures. On the HCFA 37, the Statecertified that it had the State’sportion of the 
budgetedexpendituresavailable. The Statedid not require the nursing homesto put up any 
money to satisfy the requirement that the Stateprovide its shareof the expenditures, 

The Statetransferredthe enhancedpayments,including the Stateand Federalshare,to the 
eligible nursing facilities on a monthly basis. The facilities receiving the enhancedpayments 
retained3.5 percentof the payments. Within a few daysof receiving the payments,the 
facilities returned96.5 percent of the paymentsto the Stateagency. Stateagencyofficials 
explainedthat the percentageretainedby the nursing facilities was arrived at via a 
negotiation processbetweenthe Stateandthe nursing facilities. The Stateissuedagreement 
lettersto the nursing facilities citing the agreed-uponpercentages. 

The following scheduleshows the FY 1999and 2000 facilities’ shareand Stateagency’s 
shareof thesepayments. 
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Facilities’ S 

I 
Total 

To determine the useof the funds at the local level, we conductedsite reviews at two 
county-ownednursing facilities that receivedthe largestenhancedpayments. In both cases, 
the enhancedpaymentswere depositedinto generalfunds usedto pay facility expenses.The 
funds were not accountedfor separatelyfrom other funds. We were unable to determine I 
specifically how the funds were used. However, officials at one facility gaveus a list of 
capital expenditureswhich they indicated could not havebeenmadehad they not received * 
the enhancedpayments. 

We also tried to determinethe useof the enhancedpaymentsat the Stateagency. The 
96.5 percentof the paymentsreturnedto the Stateagencywas depositedinto a special 
revenuefund. This is the main fund of three funds usedby the Stateto pay Medicaid 
expenses.Upon deposit,the enhancedpayment funds lost their identity. In FY 2000, 
approximately $2.1 billion of Medicaid program expenseswas paid out of this fund: Under 
the circumstances,we were unable to determine exactly how the Statespentthe enhanced 
payments. However, it is clear that, in effect, the useof the enhancedpaymentsresultedin 
Federalfunds being usedto -obtainadditional Federalfunds. Basedon the cashoutlaysfrom 
this fund, however, it appearsthe enhancementpaymentfunds were spenton Medicaid 
expenditures. 

We also askedStateagencyofficials how the funds were used. They were unableto tell us 
becausethe paymentswere commingled with other Medicaid funds. 

*Represents96.5 percentof total enhancedpayments. 

‘Represents3.5 percentof total enhancedpayments. 
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IMPACT OF IGTs ON MEDICAID PROGRAM 

We believe enhancedpaymentsand IGTs havehad a dramatic impact on the fiscal.integrity 
of the Medicaid program. Following are threeobservationsfor HCFA’s consideration 
relative to any actionsbeing contemplatedto provide improved fiscal integrity to the 
Medicaid program. 

Effect of Revising the Medicare Upper Payment Limit Regulations 

The new changeto the regulationsto include a separateaggregateupper limit applicable to 
paymentsmade to local governmentowned facilities will significantly limit the funds 
availableto Alabama for enhancedpaymentsto public providers. This regulatory revision 
createsa separateaggregatelimit for local governmentowned facilities, therebyexcluding 
privately owned facilities from the funding pool computation. We believe this is a much 
more equitable and reasonablemethodology for calculating enhancedpayments.Currently, 
all facilities are included in Alabama’s pool, yet only nine facilities benefit from the plan. 
This grossly inflates the funding pool in relation to the benefitting providersand resultsin 
excessiveFederalmatching outlays. 

To demonstratethe effect, in FYs 1999and 2000, a separateaggregateupper limit 
applicableto paymentsmadeto local governmentowned facilities would havereducedthe 
funding pools for Alabama from $83.5 million to $4.5 million. This would haveresultedin 
a combined 2-yearreduction of about $79 million (Federalshareabout $55 million), as 
shownin the following schedule. 
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Potential Payment Reductions 

Using A Separate Aggregate Limit for Local Government Owned Providers 


(Combined Totals for FYs 1999 and 2000) 


Recipient Federal Share 
Facility 

Number 

Effect of Using Resource Utilization Groups Instead of Costs 

The HCFA allows Stateagenciesto useRUGSto calculatethe Medicare upperpayment 
limit in determining their enhancedpaymentpools. The Alabama Stateagencydid not use 
RUGS,but usedcostdata from facility costreports. Stateoffkials informed us that they had 
consideredcalculating the Medicareupperpayment limit using RUGS. For comparison,they 
completed three different funding’pool calculationsusing RUGSto estimatethe Medicare 
upperpayment limit. The only differencein the methodologieswas the type of patient 
considered. One calculation was basedon Medicaid patientsonly ($129 million), one was 
basedon Medicare patientsonly ($341 million), and one wasbasedon all patients 
($176 million). We did not review theseestimatesin detail or the appropriatenessof the 
RUGSincluded in the calculationsbecausethe Statedid not actually usethem in computing 
its enhancedpayments. 

The estimatesusing RUGSare staggeringin comparisonto the $39.5 million and 
$44 million calculatedby the Stateagencyfor FYs 1999 and2000. In light of thesefigures, 
we are concernedaboutthe reasonablenessof using RUGSin lieu of using cost report data 
which are readily available and verifiable on a facility basis. We continue to believe that 
HCFA needsto define and developa consistentmeansof determining how the Medicare 
upperpayment limit should be calculatedandthat any proposedmethodology should 
exclude the useof RUGS. 
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Increase in Federal Contributions 

Through the enhancedpaymentsandIGTs, the Stateagencydevelopeda mechanismto 
receiveadditional FederalMedicaid funds without committing its shareof required 
matching funds. Consequently,we estimatethat the Federal shareof nursing home 
expendituresincreasedfrom about 70 percent(Alabama’s FMAP percentage)to about 
78 percent,thus effectively reducing the State’sshareby 8 percent. 

Generally,the effective Federal shareincreasedasfollows. The Stateinitially received 
approximately 70 percent of Federalmatching dollars when it madethe enhancedpayments 
to the nursing facilities and reportedthem asprogram expenses.When the 96.5 percentof 
the enhancedpaymentscameback to the Statefrom the nursing facilities, the Stateused 
thosefinds for other Medicaid expenditures.Theseexpenseswere reported,and in turn, the 
StatereceivedFederalmatching funds. Thus,therewas a Federalmatch on the original 
enhancedpaymentsand a Federalmatch on the seconduseof the enhancedpayments. This 
recycling of the funds had the effect of increasingthe overall Federalshare. 

This recycling effect could be greatly reducedif the State agencywere to report the amounts 
paid back by the nursing facilities asa refund or other collection on the HCFA Form 64, 
thus offsetting an equal amount previously reportedasan expensewhen the enhanced 
paymentswere madeto the facilities. 

SUM.MARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Enhancedpaymentsand IGTs havebecomea financial windfall for Alabama’s Stateagency, 
andthe magnitude of that windfall seemsto haveunlimited growth potential. We are 
concernedthat we cannot determinethe specificuseof the funds,but it doesappearthe 
fundsremainedwithin the confines of the Medicaid program. However, the useof these 
Federalfunds to generatemore Federalfundsis not the intent for which thesefunds were 
provided. 

We aremore concernedwith the financial impact of this program aspecton Federalfunds 
andthe lack of controls in place to protectthe Federalfinancial interest. Under current 
guidelines,we questionwhether soundfiscal controls, including fbture financial planning 
andbudgeting, can exist. We believe that HCFA needssuch controls to ensurethe fiscal 
integrity of the Medicaid program. 

In our draft report, we recommendedthat HCFA move as quickly aspossibleto issue 
regulatory changesinvolving the upperpaymentlimit calculations. We arepleasedto note 
that HCFA hastaken action to changethe upperpayment limit regulations. On 
January12,2001, HCFA issuedrevisionsto the upperpayment limit regulations. 
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The regulations included severaltransition periods,oneof which applied to Alabama. Using 
the transition period applicableto Alabama, the financial impact of the new regulationswill 
be gradually phasedin andbecomefully effective on October1,2005. 

In Alabama, we estimatesavingsto the FederalGovernmentof about $44.2 million during 
the transition period. Oncethe regulatory changesarefully implemented (i.e., the transition 
period is passed),we estimatesavingsto the FederalGovernmentof about $29.5million 
annually, totaling a savingsof about $147.5million over 5 years(seeAPPENDIX B for 
additional details). We, therefore,recommendthat HCFA take action to ensurethat 
Alabama complies with the phase-inof the revisedregulations. 

We alsorecommendedthat HCFA take additional action to ensurethat claims for enhanced 
paymentsto Alabama’s county-owned facilities arebasedon financial needandpaid directly 
to the targetednursing facilities for direct health careservicesfor Medicaid residents. 

In addition, we recommendedthat HCFA addressthe methodof calculating the Medicare 
upperpayment limit. Currently, there is no definitive guidanceon how to calculatethis 
limit. If Alabama hadusedRUGS,asother Stateshave,they estimatedthat their enhanced 
payment funding pool would rangebetween$129million and$341 million per year, 
dependingon the methodology used. (Again, we did not review the reasonablenessof the 
estimatesor the appropriatenessof the useof RUGSin the estimates). Instead,the State 
usedcost report dataandits funding pools totaled $39.5million in FY 1999and$44 million 
in FY 2000. This broadrangeof potential funding pool amountsindicatesthat some 
clarification is neededto ensurethe fiscal integrity of the Medicaid program. We 
recommendedthat HCFA should provide the Stateswith definitive guidanceon how the 
upperpayment limit shouldbe calculated. We alsonotedthat we believe that the basisof 
the calculation shouldbe costreport data (i.e., not RUGS). 

HCFA’s Comments 

In general,HCFA notedthat Stateshave considerableflexibility in setting paymentratesfor 
nursing facility services.However, HCFA hasseenan increasein the number of proposals 
from Statesthat result in excessivepaymentsto individual public facilities. While these 
typesof proposalsfit within current rules, HCFA becameconcernedthat thereis no 
commensurateincreasein Medicaid coverage,quality, or amountof servicesprovided to 
Medicaid beneficiaries. Therefore,HCFA hasproposednew regulations to closethe 
loophole. 

More specifically addressingour recommendations,HCFA agreedthat thereneedsto be a 
new upper payment limit regulation which createsa separateaggregateupper limit for local : 
governmentowned providers. On October lo,2000 HCFA published a Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking in which they proposedcreating a new upperpayment limit for local 
governmentproviders. This changewould significantly reducethe amount of excessive 

.. 

:li. 
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paymentsbeing paid under currentregulations. The HCFA’s proposalalso included a 
gradualtransition policy in order to help Statesthat haverelied on upper payment limit 
financing arrangements. 

The HCFA agreedin principle that enhancedpaymentsshouldbe basedon the financial 
needof the facilities and that paymentsbe paid directly to the facilities. However, HCFA 
statedthat it lacks the authority, outside of the regulatory process,to require Statesto make 
paymentsthat are reflective of a facility’s financial needs. The HCFA also statedthat it 
lacksthe resourcesat this time to proposea new regulation relative to this recommendation 
but will give it further considerationasresourcesbecomeavailable. 

Finally, HCFA concurredwith our recommendationthat it addressthe method of calculating 
the Medicare upper payment limit. However, HCFA believesthat its existing Stateplan 
review processis adequatefor ensuringthat upper paymentlimit calculations arereasonable. 
The HCFA believesthat regardlessof whether a StateusesMedicareprospectivepaymentor 
cost-basedsystemsto computethe Medicare upper paymentlimit, creating a separateupper 
paymentlimit for local governmentowned providers will significantly eliminate excessive 
payments. 

OIG’s Response 

We commend HCFA for its efforts to control excessiveenhancedpaymentscurrently being 
made.However, we believe that HCFA’s revisions to the upperpayment limit regulationsdo 
not go far enoughin protecting the financial integrity of the Medicaid program. 

The HCFA statedthat regardlessof whether a StateusesMedicareprospectivepaymentor 
cost-basedsystemsto computethe Medicare upper paymentlimit, creating a separateupper 
paymentlimit for local governmentowned providers will significantly eliminate excessive 
payments. While we agreethe final regulation will reduceexcessivepayments,we believe it 
addressesonly part of the problem. 

Thereis an areaof exposurethat we do not believe hasbeenadequatelyaddressedby either 
the final regulation or HCFA’s response:the use of RUGSin calculating the upperpayment 
limit. 

Neither HCFA’s final regulation nor -itsresponseaddressedthe useof RUGSto calculatethe 
Medicareupper paymentlimit. Our review indicated in Alabama’s casethat significant 
excessivepaymentswould still occur under the newly issuedregulation had the Stateplan 
amendmentspecified RUGS(insteadof cost report data)asthe basisfor calculating the 
Medicareupper paymentlimit. 
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As we noted in our report, the Statecompletedthree different funding pool calculations 
using RUGSto estimatethe Medicare upper limit. Using the most conservativeof the three 
RUGScategoriesand the revised regulations,we estimatethat the Medicare upper limit for 
FY 1999and 2000 combined would havebeen$20 million (Federalshare$14 million) as 
opposedto the $4.5 million (Federalshare$3.0 million) using cost report dataand the 
proposedregulations. Since we estimatedFY 1999 and 2000 combinedunreimbursedcosts 
of the eligible facilities to be $7 million, we believe that a $20 million Medicare upper limit 
pool would still result in excessiveand unreasonablepayments. 

Accordingly, we believe that HCFA should require cost report data(insteadof RUGS)to be 
the.basisof Medicare upper payment calculations. In addition, to ensurereasonablenessof 
paymentsand promote economy and efficiency, HCFA should considerthe alternative 
approachof using facility specific upperpaymentlimits. 
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-DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Health Care Financmg Administration 

DATE: NOV.27 2oal 

TO: 	 JuneGibbs Brown 
Inspector General 

FROM: 	 Michael M. Hash 
Acting Administrator 

SUBJECT: 	 Office of Inspector General (OIG) Draft Report: “Review of Medicaid 
EnhancedPaymentsto Public Providersand the Use of Intergovernmental 
Transfers(IGTs) by the Alabama StateMedicaid Agency,” 
(A-04-00-02 165) 

Thank you for the opportunity to review and commenton the above-referenceddraft 
report. We appreciatethe work OIG is doing in this area. The information that OIG has 
provided in this draft report is very useful to us aswe develop new Medicaid payment 
policies. 

Under current Medicaid requirements,Stateshaveconsiderableflexibility in setting 
paymentrates for nursing facility services. Statesare permitted to pay in the aggregate 
up to a reasonableestimateof the amount that would havebeenpaid using Medicare 
paymentprinciples. This payment restriction is commonly referred to asthe Medicare 
upperpayment limit (UPL). This UPL permits Statesto sethigher ratesfor services 
furnished in public facilities. 

Within the last year, the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) hasreceiveda 
number of proposalsfrom Statesthat target payment increasesto county and or municipal 
nursing facilities. The amount of payment is not directly related to cost of services 
furnished by the facilities, but on the aggregatedifference betweenMedicaid payments 
and the maximum amount aliowed under the Medicare UPL. While thesetypes of 
proposalsfit within current rules, HCFA becameconcernedwhen our review found that 
paymentsto individual public facilities were excessive,often many times higher than the 
rate paid private facilities or above the cost incurred by the public facility.’ 

Theseexcessivepaymentsraise seriousand troubling policy considerations. The practice 
appearsto be creating a rapid increasein FederalMedicaid spendingwith no 
commensurateincreasein Medicaid coverage,quality, or amount of servicesprovided to 
Medicaid beneficiaries. While Statesclaim thesepayment expendituresare for Medicaid 
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nursing facility servicesfurnished to an eligible individual, thesepaymentsmay 

ultimately be usedfor a number of purposes,both health careand non-health carerelated: 

In many cases,IGTs areusedto fmancethesepayments. 


On October 10, we proposed**egulationsto close the loophole in Medicaid regulations 

that costsFederaltaxpayersbillions of dollars without commensurateincreasesin 

coverageor improvementsin the careprovided to Medicaid beneficiaries. The proposed 

regulation would revise Medicaid’s “upper payment limit” rules, stopping Statesfrom 

using certain accounting techniquesto inappropriately obtain extra FederalMedicaid 

matching funds that are not necessarilyspenton health careservicesfor Medicaid 

beneficiaries. The changeswould be phasedin to allow Statestime to adjusttheir 

Medicaid programsto meet the new requirements. In addition, the proposal alsowould 

allow a continued higher limit on paymentsfor public hospitalsin recognition of their 

critical role in serving low-income patients. The commentperiod closed on November9. 


We appreciatethe effort that went into this report andthe opportunity to commenton the 

issuesraised. Our detailed commentson the OIG’s recommendationsfollow. 


OIG Recommendation 

HCFA should move asquickly as possibleto revise the upperpayment limit regulations. 


HCFA Response 

We concur. In July, we issueda letter to StateMedicaid Directors outlining our concerns 

and informing them of our intent to issuea Notice of ProposedRulemaking (NPRM). 

HCFA published the NPRM on October 10. The NPRM invited commenton our 

proposal to preclude Statesfrom aggregatingpaymentsacrossprivate andpublic 

facilities. The proposedregulation would createa new reimbursementlimit for local 

governmentproviders, and in the caseof outpatient hospital servicesand clinic services, 

an additional upper limit for State-operatedfacilities. This changewould significantly 

reducethe amount of excessivepaymentsthat can and arebeing paid under the current 

UPL regulations. 


To help Statesthat haverelied on UPL financing arrangements,our proposal included a 

gradual transition policy. Recognizing the needto preserveaccessby Medicaid 

beneficiariesto public hospitals and the specialexpensesincurred by thosefacilities (e.g., 

emergencyroom costs,public health clinics, etc.), we also included provisions to ensure 

adequatereimbursementrates for suchfacilities. We havesolicited commentson our 

proposedchangesto the UPL policy, aswell asthe transition provisions, and we are open 

to other coursesof action that will accomplishthe samegoalsset out in the proposedrule. 
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OIG Recommendation 

Pendingthe national improvemlnts expectedthrough regulatory action, OIG 

recommendsthat HCFA take additional action to require that claims for supplementation’ 

paymentsto county owned facilities be basedon financial needand paid directly to the 

targetednursing facilities for direct health careservicesfor Medicaid residents. 


HCFA Response 

While we concur in principle with this recommendation,outsideof the regulatory process 

itself we believe we lack the authority to require Statesto makepaymentsthat are 

reflective of a facility’s financial needwith respectto servicesfurnished to Medicaid 

residents. Having to promulgate a new regulation at this time would force us to divert 

resourcesaway from our current UPL reform initiatives. However, aswe indicate above, 

we are open to other coursesof action and will give further considerationto this 

recommendation,but we believe our current proposalwill mostimmediately curtail 

excessivespending. 


OIG Recommendation 

HCFA should addressthe method of calculating the Medicareupper payment limit. 


HCFA Response 

We concur. We believe the Stateplan review processis adequatefor us to ensureState 

estimatesare reasonable. When Statessubmit an amendmentthat may raise an upper 

paymentlimit issue,our practice is to require Statesto provide us a detailed esfimateof 

the Medicare UPL along with the methodology they usedto computethe estimateand 

supporting financial documentation. Our policy doespermit Statesto useMedicare 

prospectivepayment or cost-basedpayment systemsto computethe Medicare UPL. 

Regardlessof which approacha Statemay use,we feel that restricting aggregationof 

paymentsbetween public and private providers will significantly eliminate excessive 

payments. 




APPENDIXB 

SCHEDULE OF FEDERAL SAVINGS IN ALABAMA 

BASED ON IMPLEMENTATION OF REVISED UPPER PAYMENT 


LIMIT REGULATIONS (INCLUDING TRANSITION PERIOD) 


Fiscal Period 

10/01/00 - 09/30/01 
10/01/01 - 09/30/02 
10/01/02 - 09/30/03 
1o/o l/03 - 09/3o/o4 
1o/o l/O4 - 09/30/05 
Savings during transition 

10/01/05 - 09/30/06 
10/01/06 - 09/30/07 
10/01/07 - 09/30/08 
10/01/08 - 09/30/09 
10/01/09 - 09/30/10 

Five year savingsafter transition 

Federal 
Savings 

(Millions) 

$ 	 0 
0 

7.4 
14.7 
22.1 

$44.2 

$ 	29.5 
29.5 
29.5 
29.5 
29.5 

$ 147.5 


